
THE 'MOSQUITO WORSHIP PLANT IN INDIA. Mrs. James Seeley, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. 
Andrew Jack,- Miss Helper, Mrs. Sherwood 
Skinner, Mrs. Mdhdtr, Mrs. Alexander 
Fowler, Mise -Bayard, Miss Mary True- 
man, Miss Bertha MacLaren, Miss Travers, 
Miss Claya Schofield.

Mrs. William Vaaeie entertained at lunch
eon on Friday; last» the guests being- Mrs. 
Leonard Tilley, Mrs. Harry Drury, Mrs.

Miss Warren Rob- 
etyr.

Miss Majbefi Thomson was hostess on 
board tlje Cojfihthian, where about thirty 
guests were entertained. Mrs. McMillan 
chaperoned the party.

Mrs. Vassie is the guest at Acamac of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rankine. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Vassie are also guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rankine*

Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry Harrison sail
ed from Liverpool for home on Tuesday of 
this week.

Mrs. David McLellan has returned from 
Fredericton and is at the Clifton.

Miss Webster, Shediac, is the guest of 
Mrs. A. Pierce Crockett, King square.

Miss Olive Stone and Miss Janie Stone 
are guests of Mrs. Gavin Rainnie at Pen- 
obsquis.

Miss Collie Fairweather and Miss Portia 
McKenzie are guests of Miss Emily Teed 
in Dorchester. Mrs. Teed and family arc- 
spending the summer at tjorehester.

Mr. Douglas McLeod has been transfer
red to this city from the Bank of Sew 
Brunswick staff in Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox, of Knoxville 
(Tenn.), are in the city visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. McCready. King street east.

Mrs. Fitzgerald. Fredericton, is the guest 
of Mrs. George Blair, of Ottawa, at Duck 
Cove. Miss Gladys Fitzgerald is the guest | 
of Mrs. George Wetmore, Summer street.

Miss Ethel Emerson was hostess at an 
informal tea on Tuesday for Miss Eileen 
Taylor, Miss Pennock and Miss Young, 
of Ottawa, who arc visitors At Duck Cove. 
Mrs. Frederick Harding presided at the 
tea table.
• Mrs. Stead, of New York, formerly of 
St. John, is a guest in Rothesay at the 
Kennedy House.

Miss Clara McGivern left on Thursday 
to visit Mrs. Savory at Annapolis (N. 8.)

The senior members of the Natural His
tory Society enjoyed a delightful outing 
on Wednesday tp Ashbum Lake as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaw and the 
members of the Ashbnrh Lake Fishing 
Club. The party went out in buckboards. 
Tea was served by the ladies after the 
guests had spent some time fishing on the 
lake and walking about the beautiful coun
try. The affair was voted one of the most 
enjoyable of the many outings held by the 
members of the society.

St. John's church annual picnic took 
place at Westfield Beach on Wednesday 
afternoon. There was a large attendance.

Mrs. R. Çhipman Skinner, who spent the 
summer in Vancouver, has returned home. 
Mrs. Joseph X. Ellis accompanied her as 
far as Sudbury. Mrs. Ellis is visiting 
friends at Port Hope (Ont.)
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#: ' V;By taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

The following letter from Mrs. 
Orrille Rook will prove how unwise 
it is for women to submit to the 
dangers of a surgical operation when 
it may he avoided bv taking Lydia 
E. Piakham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Site was fourwaeks in the hospital 
and came home suffering worse 
than before.

■ Here is her owneta 
Paw Paw, Mich.—#Tw 

I suffered very se-ifrely grtth a dis- 
f&frjjfry-' ,-ÎVi'VIP laBatae iR. I could 
WSJQnillitt betmkvfeet for

Huwr sevein&ontbs 
§ wiflkut much relief 
| an# * last sent me 

......" AA Arbor for

^ came home suffering
W^//y «; zy worse than before.
ny//f/f -v, U My mother advised 
‘-M i [me to try Lydia

nkham’S Vegetable Compound, 
Today I am well and strong 

and do all mv own housework- I owe 
my health to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and advise my 
friends who are afflicted with any 
female complaint to try it.”—Mrs. 
Orvtlle Rock, B. B. No. 6, Paw Paw, 
Michigan.
Tf you are ill do net drag along 

an operation Is necessary, out at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
CSmipeund. -

For thirty years it has been the stan
dard remedy for women’s ilk, and lias 
positively restored the health of thou- 

- sands of women. Why don’t you toy it?
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are guaranteed under the pure food laws of 
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical 
process, they àre unequaled for delicacy of 
flavor and food value.
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idian trade wc have established Distributing Points at 
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ALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
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For breakfast
TOASTED
rbC0RN<
I FLAKES
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BATTLE creek UU

tomorrow—i PRAYING --TO'rHE^MOSeUlTO PLANT IN INDIA
Sir Geerge Bird well 1* cqevleeed thet certain eub-tropkal basils keep away 

mogqultieee, and has advanced various proofs to show that they do so. Writing 
recently to state Ms belief la the powefts of the plant, he remarked that tme Of 
the two facto at present pertinence la “the presence of the plant, eat upon, or 
pleated lato, the four-horned altar within the forecourt, or the front garden, of 
every Hindu house . . > where every morning the Mother of the HoW
is to be seem .performing pradakahtoa, or the worship of the plant, by clroemàm* 

ibolatlng It with the right head always next to it—the while she over- and over 
again iuvehaadhe blessing of the Lord Vishnu on "the Father of the House’ a ad 
on the Holy Fondly* of their sona and daughters —that Is, prays for leas and 
teas ‘malaria’ and more bueuada."

until

try
I A Raspberries11

TO*ST 10 COON FLAKE CO. 
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:fA PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS 

Of THE WEEK IN ST. JOHN
; C$ iMrs. A. A. Graham and daughter, Annie, 

left Thursday night for Moosejaw (Sask.), 
to join Rev. A. ,A.; Graham.

Mr. Charles 8. Reed, of New York, is

VStowet Ü V) SKWSr M" E"1'
' . The marriage, took place on July 4 at

iTennis and,golf are; theypopnlAx, aaause; pS. MacLaren presided at the prettily deco- Summeraide (P. E. I.), at the residence of 
ments in St. John af «he, present time, rated tea table. Miss Bessie Adams served Mrs. Henry T. Holman, the bride's sister,1
In fact any entertainment that provides H* ic!* “sisted by Miss Mary MacLaren, of Miss Iaju Wright, daughter of Mr. and

stss^mz ssrsfi asure to be largely attended. Warn weath- >ere ^ Norman Guthrie (Ottawa), Mrs. I late Mr Kilgour ShiVes. !
teLitrwïsvJ16 Frederick Jones (Port Arthur), Mrs. Another marriage of interest to St. John

(Montreal), Mrs. Harvey friends was tha( of Mis? Clarriwa Keene 
t higher the mercury the more energetic (Tnnidacj), Mrs. Walter Trueman Gove, daughter ,of Dr. and Mirs. Harry
their» endeavora, so lt goee^ without, say- -(Winnipeg), Miss Roberts (Cricceith, Gove, and Mf-'^iwed Rosa Obornc, son of ,  t-t------
SgtS*Lrt tï^fihd,1«nk?e*.d0ta^ .(W^ka), %*. J. ..Morris Robinson, Mrs. Supt. Oborne^^he C. P. R., Toronto. WW. the crown was placed on the head

mj ÎL' wîïnMdsv '^Oe0li** fr- Smith- Mrs., L. R. Harrison, The ceremony .was performeS at St. An- ?[ 9ueea M,T? the peeresses put on 
«any visitors,and -th. Wednesday Mrs; ^0nard Tilley, Mrs. Barker, Mrs. draws (N. ÂlLon, Wednesday, July 5. *helr <*ronets. It was interesting to

W*? were wtf patronized. ^jeorge McAvityj Mra, Kubring, Mrs, The happy cou^e will reside 'it Toronto. w*tch the efforts of those grand ladies.
TAt- the Hennis court on -Wednesdav the ^ k. McLeod, Mrg; At Æqh,( ihe residence of Mr. and With the aid of a prism their jerky strug-
tea hôtesses wçre ^Mrs, W A. George Wetmore, Mrs. John K.'Schofield, Mrs, WiUiam 'llÈspn, the stork, on July were distinctly seen from c«r high
Miss Portia McKe#z>e and Miss fancy Mrg: GohJon Dickie; Mrii. Stewart Skin- 4 left a^btX lighter «"«ook. They plainly were not used to
Mrs* ptev Son MrareBMoKÎ^ee ****** Armstrong. Mra. Har- ’ MiV*GordonWdtdB,' o» the local staff jessing their own hair, and their well-
Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mrs. McKenzie, ^ld C. Schofield,"Mrt.-Homer Forbes, Mrs. „{ the on..| a,.!- be stationed in String gowns did not allow for .lifting
Misa aaraSchofiald, Jbss Lydie I«*ball, Walter Foster, Mto. Ohtratt, Mrs. Inches, Ftetàcton Arlfe summer ^ «heir Hshds High Over (Séir l.-eids: »rie

ZtywMd mrS Fannie Ray- bejewelled duchess could not raise both 
Miss Gladys Hegan, Miss Eileen Taylor, — A . / mond of Woo*tock were euests this ler arms at once, and when the vest she
^Ss Young, ^ss Ethel Pennock,i Ottawa, LaCttC Add tS the OTCh week ofA&Eron- ItiStoOtid Wateroo «*wM.«o was done, her coronet askew 
Mies Notah Robinson, Mies WinpiejHam- . ,, , . ,r ' ZZt YflP -^ * gave her a rather swagger find rakish
«ton, Halifax; Miss Jean Trueman, Miss enemy of the teeth. Under MV. ”, „ .,, , :V , look. The wives and daughters of the
SMSSSStiM;*» -icroKCope h.ve been -t U ««wj-g *£& ^S,"
MW gfflfS dî-covered to*

Iknvis, Mr. Joy, Mr. Hûgb McLean,-Mr. of bjCtegSIB the mOUlb: these ff*. J!?nie **b> J,“^‘of the helpless peeresses. It was in e.“rv-

Schofield was the Warner of the ladies’ food Mfelesely allowed to re- erViMr‘- Wifliam Robb, Union street 

"o^Thuraday tea was ’served at the *® *e teèth produce \^

golf club on the veranda, a delightful' ino- lactic Mid. This 8Cld Seeks VM". Pheasant is ^he guest of Mra. Geo. We °ff*^0ne Hu*'ed
ration the warm summer days. Yellow ou| the week untile in the **aljweather. King^itreet east. , u
Iris decorated the centre of the, table. OU* “f ** î”® *. and Mrs. E, A Tapley of Marys- V »
Clock golf was played, the prize winner tMipcj 8Pu i there dacgy Un* vilfe, are guests of Mrs. B. J. Dowling, ■ • j

■being Mrs. Andrew Jack. Some played mediately begias. I Douglas avenue. . ,(„■ fihenev fori
bridge, but the majority spent the after- fmm „jL. • “ - - - .a* . I*16 marriage of Miss Lucy Maud Mont-
noon in the open air. Among those pres- , \r I, .T*!** “* goplery, authoress 1 of Anne of Green . ,|n
ant were Mra. Malcolm Mackay, Mrs. <^9» «à» \ »k« to4l ss« »f Gablea” and othei famous novels, and ^^Tv oWathon. ïdf 1iv
Keator, Mrs. Fred Sayre, Mrs. George HHBHHHPHHHHHHHBI Rev. Ewen McDonald, .patior <the Pres: “‘SSE rtov ,
West Jones, Mrs. George McL*od, Mrs. |a||tol7T||^nd byterian church at Leaksdale (Ont.) took w-
J. 8. MacLaren, Mrs. Walter Foster, Mra. ft||f I H ll ■ pl*ce at Park Corner (P E. I.), Wading j cKrah CurS^takZS °’ n
Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. Percy Thomson, day of this we$k,. The happy couple will ; °£1 s CBarrh Cur«e ‘^« internally,
Mrs R Keltic Jones Mrs George F. • spend their honeymoon in England. acting direct y upon Be blw and rau-
Smith, Mrs. George McAVity,' Mrs. Lucien Mr. Ross Hanington, of the Royal Bank omals
deBury, Mrs. Matheson, Mrs. Louie Bar- k*U»\pnMpt m ntrmt\néWest b Baffin Montreal, » in the. city the guest -, * 75 centa P'Sbottle. Sold
ker, Mrs. Green, Mrs, Clarence Allpn; Dr. «snrrankiM to «writ meiM ' ‘ °f his father, F. E. Hanington. Take HaTis Familv Pill,
Margaret Parks! Mrs. Porter, Mra. An- G. . ITie Mirae, Bridges, of South Africa, who ^ke 5 f«mdy PUIj
drew Jack, Mrs. Sadlier, M>l» McM.Ulan, MIlUDOm totrlatU aatueptic are at present in New York, will visit Dr.
Miss Sidney Smith Miss Ena^cUren. ^ nutX^UjMoriur, yet it , f*- H S' Bridges befOTe retUrning *° The hobble sk.rt has gifn'the humor-

Lou Jack, Miss Lou Parks, Miss Shad- U 10 fragTMt aid Behcroos to the Mra. Frederick Jones, who has been the a b " " ,th^ have
bolt, the Misses Taylor, Miss Young, Miss taste that every did wh# ha* B*ed *uf,t °{ her s tier. Mrs. George Wetmore, ““Them bra â olrodr nart of wh?l' 
Lydie Kimball, Miss Muriel Sadlier. .. . .. J ■ Summer street,: expects to leave for her of them h“ a Parodl' P*rt of "h.ch

Dominion Day, last Saturday, was most “ l“™ “ “ *V” .1 . bome ln Port Arthur next week-end. ,4rf a hinch -arf a hinph
lpyally observed. The holiday falling at mother who U teaching her child- ------------ ' “r \rf a hinch honward
EMEHiEi —rX-S^HAL... ■irono« ssnæ w

of automobiles, carrying many partiés, lasting fragrance. It je free from i N THf CilnllNÂT UN PlhTIlRF'left the city for out of town. Others en- grit and scid. and glrea the teeth a 1 Hi IHL UUHUlinIll|M V lUIUllL j
joyed yachting on the rivers and lakes nearlv lustre
and, happily, the weather was adapted 
for all kinds of outdoor amusement. At 
Westfield sailing boat races were held un
der the auspices of the Westfield Outing 
Association. There were also races at 
ltenforth. At the Cedars, which was 
formally opened on Saturday, a number 
of people from the city were guests at the 
hotel, among them being Mr. ^and Mrs.
If. R. McLellan, Miss Jennie Webster 
l-Shediac), Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Macneill,
Dr. and Mrs. A. Pierce Crockett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carritte, Dr. and Mrs. Merrill;
Mrs. W. A. Gibson, Miss Marion Gibson,
Miss Dorothy Brown, Mrs. C. A. Miller 
and son.

At Rothesay there were numerous 
I yachting parties on the holiday, 

yfl" j Dahinda had a party on board, guests 
KOI i of Mr. Fred Taylor. The chaperones were 

Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Armstrong. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Holly motored to Slicdiae 
on Saturday, returning to the city on 
Sunday. They had 
Mrs. A. M. Bouillon.

Colonel H. H. McLean and the officers 
of the Canadian contingent gave a din
ner in London, June 15, to one hundred 
and fifty guests including officers from 
the Oversea military forces then in Lon
don. Prince Leopold of Battenburg was 
among the guests. The Canadian Boy 
Scouts, in charge of Scoutmaster Lind
sey, were also present.

At Andover on Wednesday of last week, 
at the nuptials of Miss Everett and Mr.
Spike, -Miss Louise Knight, of this city, 
niece of the groom, sang O Love Divine 
at the conclusion of the ceremony.

Mrs. K. Downing Paterson was hostess 
at tea this week at her cottage in Hot he-
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I Try theia 
I —Assorted flavors;
[ —Nut filled centij 

—Fruit and jelly ikides.
Moll's, limited, Balilajcanada I
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Mv Fiw i Spokane, Wash.. July 7—When Judge 
.Henry L. Kcnnan. presiding judge in the 
Spokane county superior court, granted a 
decree of divorce to Daniel Hedicim of Spo
kane, from Lillian M. Hedican, living in 
central Massachusetts, there was disclosed 
material for a modern version of ‘ Enoch

h<
o carry

16

he was alive. Mrs. Hedican s journey fol
lowed the announcement that Hedican s 
property has been sold for taxes, and she 
came tp contest the a<Uion to quiet the 
titles. Afterward she refused to live with 
him.

Arden/’
They were married in 1897 and lived here 

until 1901. when Hedican went to, Alaska 
to biiild a railroad for M. J. Heney. pas
sing the following eight years in construc
tion camps. Meanwhile his wife returned 
to her mother’s home in Massachusetts, 
where, after seven years, the courts de
clared Hedican “legally dead," and Mrs.
Hedican married a second husband.

Application then was made by Mrs. payable for a bushel of potatoes, the 
Hpdican in the county court here to be cheqks. passing readily at the banks or 
appointed adminstratrix of Hedican's es- stores for $3.27 a bushel. Farrell has 
tate. The railroad builder did not appear promised to issue no more paper than lie 
in court, but his counsel offered proof that can readily redeem at any time.

constijia-

. Tom Farrell, a potato raiser of Gay-*- 
lord, Kan., has adopted the method o.
paying his obligations by writing checks

y, V. * ’* • , >

Father and Sen, King Aid Prince—The 
Peeresses Had Trouble With Their

x l\!

SOZODONT TOOTH Pi it similar !
to Sozodont Tooth Powder hot ia 
the form of a paste to eocommodete i Coronets 
those who prefer it thet wey.

<
I to(Dr. J. A. Macdonald in Toronto Globe) 

There were some human touches about 
the coronation and its ceremonies which 
relieved it from, it* solemn strain. The 
coming of the ’Prince of Wales was a 
heprt-touching event. Both at the Abbey 
and in the procession the Prftice and Prin
cess Mary and the three young princes 
wéte models of healthy human children. 
When the Prince of Wales, resplendent in j 
his new robes of Knight of the Garter, 
came up the great aisle arid passed, to his | 
place one’s heàrt felt for the, lad. Only ! 

I seventeen, and weighted so soon with this j 
awful obligation. A cricket sweater would ! 
better befit 'his years than this burden-, 
some train!

But nothing could spoil the freshness of 
his face or the clean and manlx look in 
his eyes. And when on their return to 
the palace through the cheering crowds 
that lined t^be Streets, a still louder cheer i 
went up Jfor.jn^ four .bright boys and 
the sweet young princess, the picture was 
beautiful. They were so well-behaved and 
yet so frankly interested in all about them ; 
that blessings were called down not on ! 
them alone, but on the sensible and un- j 

t usually capable mother who that day was | 
i crowned queen not of the British Km- j 
prie alone, but of all good British hearts, j 

When the Prince of Wales paid homage | 
to the king on the throne lie rot only ! 
touched the <!h>wn and kissed 'he cheek/ 
but the father drew the son to him, and I 
the young lad suddenly kissed the hand 
that held the sceptre of imperial sover
eignty. That human touch of father and 
son was good to see.

Another humazi -toftch was caught. •
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CARTER’S LFI 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegSh^ 

—act surely . 
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FOOD FOR 
INFANTSEAVE’Sache,

Dim-
guests Mr. andas

ncM, end Indigestion. They do duty.
Small PHI, Small Dose, ' Small Pmo.
Gemiine mu«tb<*r Signature Sir Charles Ca mrron.C. B..M.D. (Prof, of Chemistry, 

Medical Officer of Health for Dublin City and County 
Analyst) says “This is an excellent food, admirably 
adapted to the wants of infants and young persons, and 
being rich in phosphates and potash, is of the greatest 
utility in supplying the bone forming and other 
indispensable elements of food. Although peculiarly 
adapted to the wants of the young, Neave’s Food may be 
used wilh advantage by persons of all ages.”

Sold in 1 lb. airtight tins by all Druggists in Canada.

FREE TO MOTHERS
Write a post card tod.y for a free tin of Neave'e Food and n 
y of the Weak Hints About Baby,” by n Trained Nuise,

Canadian Ayant: EDWIN UTLEY, 14 Fiant St. East. TORONTO.

Samuel Barker, M.D., Senior Physician to the 
Brighton Hospital for Children, wrote “ Neave’s Food 
is a readily digested and highly nutritious product, 
containing a large percentage of the flesh-forming 
constituents. It is also excellent for costive habits, 
being more laxative than some foods.”

Hundreds of thousands of healthy, happy men anl 
women of today owe their good health to having been 
brought up on Neave’s Food.

SOLD WHOLESALE BY: Lymans Ltd., MONTREAL. The 
National Drug and- Chemical Co., The Drug Trading Co., 
Lyman Bros. 8c Co., E. G. West & Co., TORONTO. The Bole 
Drug Co , The T. Eaton Co., Martin Bole & Wynne Co., 
WINNIPEG. J. A. Teeportea 8c Co., VANCOUVER.

FORDINGBR1DGE, ENG.
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On Friday afternoon of last week Mrs. 
Murray Mucl>aren was hostess at a tea 
given for the visitors in town. Mrs. J.

Mb*, j: r. neave * CO..o 1
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-GLEN MAWR-• > v ■r-.' ->* FS
! Avenue, Toronto
AY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

'

Large sta^bf 
Native French an 

Pupils prepari 
ronto University,

Modenj Educatio 
Lawn Tennis ant 

Prospectus apply to MISS

f ami Experienced TVachers and Professors. 
iers.
rsities and for Examinations in Music of To- 

eryjpory of Music, and the Toronto College of Music. 
Refining Influences and Well-Regulated Home 

mes. Rinks. School reopens Sept. 42th. Fbr 
ALS, Principal.
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